Histochemistry defines a proteoglycan-rich layer in bovine flexor tendon subjected to bending.
Mid-substance fibrocartilage develops in bovine deep flexor tendon at the point where the tendon wraps under sesamoid bones of the foot and receives transverse compressive loading during locomotion. Fibrocartilage extends several millimeters into the tendon at this location and the proteoglycan-rich tissue stains intensely with Alcian blue. Using histochemical techniques we demonstrate the presence of aggrecan, type VI collagen, and hyaluronic acid in the extracellular matrix of this region of tendon. Biglycan staining was localized to the cells, however. Adjacent to the fibrocartilage, at the outer curvature of the tendon as it bends, the tissue resembles typical tensile tendon with dense bundles of linearly arranged collagen. Longitudinal sections revealed discrete layers of Alcian blue-stained material between the collagen bundles. We demonstrate that these layers of loose matrix also contain aggrecan, type VI collagen, and hyaluronic acid. However, the dense collagen bundles of this region are negative for these components. Transverse sections of tendon in the area adjacent to fibrocartilage show a distinct Alcian blue-stained structure surrounding vascular elements at the point where several fiber bundles come together. This is concluded to be the same structure as the Alcian blue-stained layers seen in longitudinal sections. These observations suggest that proteoglycan-rich matrices in tendon subjected to mechanical loading other than pure tension may serve multiple roles. Such matrices can not only provide compressive stiffness and separate and lubricate collagen bundles that move relative to each other, but may also protect the integrity of vasculature in tendon subjected to bending and shear.